
What is

CiiHtorla is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substnnce. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castorla is the Children's PtuiMoea

the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Cnntorlnisho well adapted to children that

X recommend it an Huiterlor to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Akokkr, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Urooklyn, N. V.

" The use of 'Oaatorla,' Is so universal and
Its menu no well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Tow are, the
Intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Carlos Makttm, 1. D.,
New York City.

Tbb Ointauk

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coftl Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

-- AGENT FOR--

CELEBRATED LAGER i

,
AMD PltSKER BEEBS.

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for tho
X Chas. Itettlg's Cele-

brated Beer aud Porter in
this vicinity, alao Berguer
& Engel's celebrated India,
Pale Alea aud Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON KAAK- -

120 South Main Street.

Ue Your Own Doctor.
For one dollar get a route of Mayers' Mag-

netic Catarrh Cute. It will lsi for three
months, and Is absolutely guarunteedbv your
druggist,

Doctors say the only way toeure catarrh and
hay fever Is by enhalatlon. We have worked
lor 'ears to accomplish a good, simple method,
for Inhaling medicine, and oiler Mayers' Mag-

netic Catarrh Cure, which Is usrd by this new
method, to the public, and guarantee it to cure
any cose, no matter of how long standing. One
bottle Is all you need to accomplish a c ire. It
will last for three months. Ask your druggist
ornddresp The Mayers Drug Co, Oakland, Md.

THE WONDER OF TUB AGE.
Have you oitarrhf No doibt you have.

Most people are so afflicted. Get a bottle of
Mnver's MauneticLtetarrhCllre froinvourdrue- -

gist. It's the onlymedlclneof its kind on the
market ard absolutely guaranteed. For sale
by druggists and price 1

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ano Carnages to Hire.

HtuUnrot all kinds promptly attended to
Horse! taken to board, at rate

that an liberal.

do PEAR ALLEY, Rear of (be Coffe Hobs.

00 OYSTERS
We are now prepared to fill orders
In large or small quantities at our
wholesoleand retail store. All orders
executed with care aud promptness.

set. n. 3xro3ESXi3a c& oo.,
B 1M8W 8 B. Jardln Ht.. Shenandoah, Fa,

JOE WYATT'S

SALOON AND RESTAURANT,
(Chrlet. Hoseler'a old stand.)

Kialu aud CoalKtHit OlicHaurtooti.
Best beer, alo and porter on tan. TheBnesi

Brands of whiskeys and olgars. Pool room at
ached.

Public Notice!
Notiaa - net- - lygivim tat persona

heer lists will be prosecuted
as prrivMvu by uie Aut of Atmsbly approved
April .th, IM.

Brewers' Aaaooiatioo.
Bfecnari'tal-- . Pa.. Jude , lift

Castoria.
Ctflrla cures Collo, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promota dt

ffeatlon,
Without Injurious medication.

"for soTeral years I have recommended
your ' Castoria,' and shall always continue to
do so as it has Invariably produced beneficial
results."

Enwm F. Pakdcs, M. D.,
lSBtk Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

Oompaht, 77 MtmoAT Snuner, New York City

ItiK lir In llnrtlinore.
BALTlMOKh, Deo. 4. Fire destroyed the

big Ileisser builillni? tiitd bovcral adjoin-
ing structures Satunlay night, causing a
loss of 70(1,000 anil throwing over 500 peo-
ple out of employment. Mis3 Atmio Tay-
lor, an omploye of IX Lnngfcld & Co.,
cloak manufacturers, wan rescued in a
fnluting condition., just in time to save-he-

life.

Death of tlin Karl of Wnrwlcl:.
LoxDUN, Dev. 4. The Earl of Warwick

died in Warwick castle, aged 75. The
mast marked social effect of the leatli of
the enrl is the fact that Lady llrooko, the
great favorite of the Prince of Wales, be-

comes countess of Warwick, an her hus-
band, Lord UrooUa. is the eldest ion ofthe
late earl.

KiisI.'h Heir Apparent ISctrnlliuri.
Pauis. Dec. 4. The Raulols says the be-

trothal of the czarovvitz to Alls, princess
of will be olllcially an-
nounced within a fortnight.

NUGGETS OF. NEWS.

An epidemic ofcroup prevails in
N. J., and many deaths are re-

corded.
John Deflno, .who murdered Mrs. Caro-

line Dessell, in Urooklyn, was electro
cuted at bing blng, N. Y at noon today

Within the past two years Mr. J. II.
Stuhrk, of Louisville, has buried his en
tire family, consisting of a wife tud twelve
children.

The bronze statue of the late Senator
Itoscoo Colliding wus unveiled is Madison
square, Jvew York, yesterjlay. Uhoro was
uo ceremony.

Jlrs. Andrew Poy, of Chicago, tells the
history of the Cronin conspiracy. She de-
clares th.it Dr. Cronin was actually mur-
dered liv "('nrc. He Kn "

An agreeable- fcaxrvflw anflNErrra Tonio.
Bold by Druinrlsts or sent by mall. !i5c., 50c
and 81.00 per package. Bamplea free.

Tho Favorite T!0TH
'fortheTcethnnd Ilreath,S5c.

CaptnlnSwee ncy,
says: "Shlloh's Catarrh Hemody Is tho first
medicine I have ever found that would do mo
any good." Price 50 cte. Sold by Druggists.

DotiotneplectaCough.asthereisdaugerof
its loading- to Consumption. Simla's Curb
will save you a severe Lun Trouble. 1 1 Is the
best Cough Cure and speedily relieves Cough.
Croup, whooping Cough and Bronchitis, ana
la sold on a guarantee. 25 eta.

Sold by C. II. Hsgerbnch, Shenandoah.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED. For particulars.SOLICITORH ottlce. tf
HAL.E Nine shares Schuylkill Trao- -

1?OR stock. Apply at this office.

WANTED t once, a lady oi gentlemar,
ill ,y piano or oruan for varlet

fh .w. Apply at Hetl'a Museum, US Hnuth
Main street. tf--4 tf

YOUNG MAN WANTED!
nail up s gt s and distribute Clriulars. Got d

liend kUwu; Calhoun County Adverti-
ng "o., Uuttle Creek, Mich. 11 X lino.

MAN AtiER WANTED. To appoint sales,
to sell the Kapid Dlsn u: i.

Washes and dries the dishes In tw ibIiiuum
wlthont wetting the fingers 75 a week an i all
expenses. Easy position; no capital; no hard
work; can make 100 a week. Address W. 1.
Ilarrlion & Co., Clerk No. 14, Columbus, Ohio.

112 South Mi!d St,

Uieu from 1 to 0
and 7 to 11 p.m. daily
Change of program
twice a week. Ad-

mission, 10 cts. to all
parts Children uu.
der 0 years, 5o. All
may come without
escorts.

OLEARTT BROS.,
Bottlers of all kinds of

TEMPERANCE ; DRINKS I

AND M IN KBAt, WATJWtS.

Waiss Bun a BneeMtiiobotUw of toe

VAN illKUNES.
Ho Refuses to Serve as Ambassa-

dor to Italy.

GIVES niS REASONS AT LENQTE,

The Pact Hint Many of His Fellow CHI- -

7en llmieslly Mellere the Pulse Heport
ort'ormptlon Make Mint Insist, (Against

the President's Kindly Protest.

Nltw VonK, Dec. 4. Mr. J. J. Van Alen,
who wan recently conilrmnl as tTnltiKl
States HinbnMador to Italy, declines to
serve. The correspondence in the case is
Just made public.

The ril'.t letter, dated Newport, R. I.,
Nov. 28, is from Mr. Vmi Alan to Heeretnry
Gresham, and Is in substance at 1'oIIowr:

"1 have the honor to aeknowledge re-

ceipt of your letter of the ssih of October,
in which you oflleinlly notify me that the
president, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the senate, has appointed me am-
bassador to Italy.

"Stnce the receipt of your letter I have
given the matter' my most serious and
careful attention, mid, ns the result of
my reflections, have concluded to ask you
to express to the president my decision not
to accept the office tendered me.

"I must ben that you will not infer
from this notion any lack of appreciation
on my part of the honor conferred. On
the contrary I fully comprehend the din
nity, importance and responsibility of the
position, and. having this realization, 1

may frankly add that the nomination was
extremely grat Hying to me not In u per-
sonal sense merely, but more particularly
because of the opportunity afforded me of
representluB tny country in such a man
ner as I hoped might be satisfactory to
thu American people ami creditable to the
administration.

"Among the comments upon my nomi
nation which appeared In the public press
one charfcfe only merits attentiou, not be-
cause It was true, but l)ecauseit was, and
1 suppose still is, believed by many per- -

hons unfamiliar with the individuals con
corned aud the facts essential to the for
mation of an accurate Judgment. The
charge was that I reoeived tho appoint
ment in return for a contribution of 850,- -

000 to the Uemocraiic national campaign
fund. v bile my nomination was pend
ing in tlw senate it, did not seem fitting
and proper for me to offer more than an
explicit denial. I was aware that as an in-

terested pnrtymy statement would have lit-
tle effect bejond the limitsof my personal
acquaintance-- . Now, however, when my
action ennnot bu fairly attributed to
purely sellish motives it seems to mo that
a repetition of that denial, which I make
without qualification, should be sufficient
for any honorable man.

"I have never denied, nnd do not now
deny, that I contributed to the campaign
fund, not fifty thousand dollars, but yet a
considerable sum of money. Sincerely be
lieving, as I did, that a continuation of
Republican supremacy would be not only
a hindrance to national progress but in
time a positive menace to tho success of
popular government, and having large in
terests at stake I was impelled by both
patriotic and selfish reasons to aid the
I)emocratic caue.

"It was by no means the first time I had
assisted the party since ilr. Cleveland's
aggressive leadership aroused my admira-
tion, and I do not hesitate to say that if It
shall again seem to be my duty as ti citi-
zen desirous of the best government it will
not be the bast. So far from attaching un-
due importance to it, I was fully aware
that the contribution meant far less to me
than the time and effort devoted by thou-
sands of unselfish citizens to tho same
campaign. Nor did I believe that it should
entitle me to any more consideration.

"Whatever may he the correct conclusion
regarding the ethics of the case, the fact
remains that a large number of my fel-

low citizens have been led, either by coin-
cidence or circumstance, or by false re-
port, to look upon my appointment us in
some way inconsistent with tho pro-
fessions of the Democratic party and tho
president's high ideals of public service. I
do not think that 1 could now remove
this impression from the minds of many
right minded and thoughtful people,
whose judgment, I frankly admit, may
pass ibly be correct. It therefore seems to
me sufllcient to add that self respect com-
pels me to decline the high office to which
I have been appointed. J. J. VAN ALEN."

Then follows the president's letter to
Sir. Van Alen, under date of Nov. 23. It
is as follows:

"My Deaii Sin The secretary ofstato
has submitted to me your letter of the
20th iust., in which you tender your
resignation as ambassador to Italy.

"1 hasten to express my earnest wish
that you will reconsider this conclusion.
The sentiments contained in your letter
do credit to your conscience and Ameri-cauis-

but you must allow me to dissent
from their application in this case.

"I did not select you for noiuination to
the It llan mission without satisfying my-
self of your eutire litness for the place. I
am now better convinced of your fitness
tuan ever. 1 ou Know and 1 know, that
all the malignant criticism that has been
indulged in regarding this appointment
has no justification, and that the deceut
people who have doubted its propriety
have beeu misled, or have missed the ac-
tual considerations upon which it rests.
We should not yield to the noise aud
clamor which has arisen from those con-
dition-.

"My personal preference should enter
very slightly into your linal determina-
tion; but so far as I have such preference
It is emphatically that you accept the hon-
orable office conferred upon you and vin-
dicate by the discharge of its duties the
wisdom and propriety of your selection.
Awaiting your early reply, I am yours sin-
cerely, Qbovkk Cleveland."

The correspondence closes with Mr.
Vun Alen's letter to the president under
date of Nov. 25, in which he says:

"For the reasons I have already stated
in my letter to the secretary of state, and
which were reached only after long and
serious consideration of the subject, I feel
that I cannot accept the high office to
which I have been appointed. My ouly
regret in tills decision, which I must bag
you to consider as final, is that it is con-
trary to the personal preference which
you so kindly express."

Williamsburg's Voiilhful Hand It.
Bbooklyk, ti. I., Dec. 4. Richard Will-

iams, 18 years old, was arraigned in the
police eourt charged with several patty
thefts, holding up and robbing children
larger than himself, assaulting a number
af girls and trying to commit anon. Ha
also triad to kill his Uater Caroline, amd.
11, by stabbing hat with a bowl knife.
Ha was turned over to the Uhlldna's
eiety.

ACCIDENTAL DEATHS.

Caused by Carelessness.
The nmiorltv of tioonle die sooner iliar

they should. Evidence of this fuel is grow-
ing daily. Waring says : " 1 lisesM) is not i

"onseqnence of life; it is due to tinnaturu
"millions ol living neglect, abuse, want
it. Hteplien Smith, on ilie same suijc i

Man is born to health end long life ; tin
3use is unnatural, death, except from el- -

go, is acctaentai, ana notn are preventniii--
human agencies." This is almost inviu

lily true of death resulting from heart d
'ase. Careless intenipeiut
tie of tea, coliee, tobneto, alcoholic or otli.
timuhmts are generally the coupes of tin
iitliculty, and indilicrence to its progress re
ults In sudden death, or long nikness crx

nS in death. By the newspapers it can l
ii'ti that manv nrominent una hundreds oi

(.ergons in private life die from heart dii- -

m'o everyaay.
If you have any of the following ymp

t oms : shortness of breath, palpitation, in e t

ai' pulse, fainting and m citherlng spell!-pui-

in shoulder, side, or arm, tnollti
'ukles, etc., begin treatment immediately h
i art disease. If you delay, the eonsequencu
mv be serious.
l'or over 20 years Dr. Franklin Milis

!) eminent specialist, has made a profoun
udy of heart disease, its causes and cure

nd many of the lending discoveries in tho;
lirection ara due to him. His New Henri
me is absolutely the only reliable remedy
r the cure of heart disease, as is provtil

. thousands of testimonials from grateful
" rsons who have used it,

l.nnes A Pain, editor of the Corry.fa , imrfrr.
lies; " Alter nn apparent rccm cry from thiei

ninths of laerlppe, 1 fell on the street unemi- -

ons from heart disease in one month frm,
I'll' time I wns unabl to walk acrof my rr imi
ul my pulse beat from B to 110 timet a minute
then used Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure, and m

Hire became Btronger. After usIiib six bottles 1

iitnhlotottotk as usual and walk n mile nvr
iv.mypti'ise ranging from 68 toBn. Dr Mile'

i mody In not only a preventive but a cure,"
lir. Miles' New Heart Cure Is sold by all drtip- -

on a poHitlre gunrnntee, or by Dr. Mile
i"dleal Co.. Elkhart. Ind , on receipt of price. ?l

,.ir bottle, six for S6. cxprera prepaid. It Is
free from oniatoe or danirerons drnas l'r.

MI'es' rills, 26 cents, free book at druggists, or
ny mau- -

Professional Cards.
pHOR FltEDEHICK ZEITZ,

imTRVCTOR OF MUSIC,

Is prepared to give Instructions on plnno, organ
rtringand band Instruments. For further

call on oraddre's GnfMi.ER Bttos.
No. 1 North Main street, bhenandoah.

JOHN It. COVLE,

A TTORJfSr-- T LA W.

Offloe Beddall building. Rhensndoah, P

S1OI. FOSTKIt,

A TTOltXEY nnd CO UXSKLLE&A W

Room 3, Mountain City Hani; Ilulldlne, 1'ottn
vllle. Pa

.t UURKKM
A TTOltRRY A W.

mUNAXDOlH, l'A.
Office Room 3, P. O Building, Bhonondoai ,

arju liaierty nuuuing,

jyn. K. HOCULEKNEK,

Vhytieian and Surgeon,

Advice free at drue store. IOT Pouth Main
street. Private consultation t residence Xl'l
South Jardln street, from 0 to 7:30 p. m.

T. HA VICE.Q
SUSQSON DENTIST.

Office Northeast Cor. Main and Centre Sir
Shenandoah, over Stein's drug store.

J PIERCE RODEOTH, 31. D.,

No. 25 East Coal Rtreet,
BHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1:80 to 3 and 0:30 to 9 p. m.

D It. J. S. CALLEN,
no ui Bouinjarain street, onenanaoah

Office Hours: 1:00 to 3 and Oi30 to 8 P. M.

Except Thursday evening.
An olce work oh Sunday except by arrange'

meiU. A strict aillitrtnce to me office hourt
U absolutely iteuesmty.

10.31,0m NIOHT CALLS DUUIILE.

pROF. T. J. WATKON,

- Teaoher of
VIOLIN, GUITAR, UAN10 ana MANDOLIN.

Having had Mxteen years' experience as a
teacher of instrumental muic giving instruc-
tion on tho above inttruments. Wi rd left at
lirumm's jewelry store will receive prompt at
tentlon.

jy 8. KISTLER, M. ij,

PI1X31C1AN AND SVJtQXON.

Ofiloe-l- M North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

(Tli r' Krietl.b Dluuid Kml,

iENNYROYALPILLS
vrigkiit;iiiu fin vncauuivirt, aJw i r'l'M.i . ladies, uk

(Mtkca at h1 win !!. rililwii Tatko
no ulhcr, heuadaM9nntM nuialUu- -
fiuriMtdcf i) ft 'ii Ail'ruifiaU r acntl 4.lu siATn,.-- i r mmtunlaU um
" KeUt f I utut." in wtf, t retsn
111 11. li.,i.O lia lunUt. .ViMM taasN

CklehfMicrt Ut mlpial .,MjidlfaiiQur-
av aji lJ 1tnc

The Man Who wrote the Song !

"Be never caret to wandtr
From hU own

was Inspired while sitting before one of my Une
Heater I also have on hand the best Htoves
and Banges In the market and a large stock of
Bousefurntshlng Goods. Plumbing, rooting
and Spouting a specialty. All work guaranteed.

rv. a. wA.T3sna,
For. of Lloyd and White Sts., Shenandoah, Pa.

Xs Ji SaCCSPlLiJssJEi.1
Late of $hamokln, has opened a

MARBLE : YARD !

128 N. West Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
He is prepared to receive orders for all kinds

of monument and tombstone work, which will
be done In a first class munner ou thort notice
and reasonable terms

Kaisers Oyster Bay !
127 South Alain Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.
A. P. KAISEK, Proprietor.

tarThe s In all styles at all hour.

H. F. FAUST'S
Electric Call Bell

and Burglar AlarmIuasa WK&at
MMrtalultoeBi adota, Pa., vtU tw prasunkly

ARTHUR A I WILKESBARRE.

riio I.oeoinolUe llrnllierlioiiil l.cnili-- i In
the Lehigh Valley Strike.

AVn.KKsnARRR. Pa., Dec. 4. The Ischial!
Valley strikers held a mammoth meeting
at Music Hall yesterday afternoon. I lie
building seats about l,no, but fully 8,000
people were crowded within ita doors. 1..
K. Collin, commissioner of
Iowa, made an earnest plea for the observ-
ance of the Sabbath among railroad men.
Speaking of the strike situation, Mr. Cof-fl- u

said: "The men feel, whether right or
wrong, that a right denr and precious to
every American pltln-- ! been denied to
them." Ho far ah oi do. ...is concerned the
meeting resembled a church gathering,
It closed with the greatest enthusiasm.

Chief Wilkinson is indignant, at the
statement made by General Manager
Voorhees that the strikers were .responsi
ble for the big wreck at White Haven on
Saturday. Wilkinson said It would have
been impossible for any of the strikers to
have boarded tho colliding trains without
being seen by the police. Wilkinson of-

fers to join Voorliees in offering a reward
for the arrest of aiiy Brotherhood man
caught in the act, of interfering with the
company's property. The Mrotherhood
men of White Haven also protest against
Voorhees' statement. They say it is foul
calumny, and only a scheme on hU part
to influence Governor Pattlsou to order
out the state militia. The crews of both
trains figuring in the White Haven wreck
Were all green men. The loss of the Lehigh
Valley company through wrecks on Sat-
urday amounted to 18,OHO.

A heavy snowstorm prevailed through
out the region yesterday, and the strikers
are jubilant, since thu storm proves the
incompetence of tho new men.

Grand Chief Arthur, of tho Locomotive
Engineers' brotherhood, and his assist
ants, Youngson and Thurston, arrived
here this morning. The strike will here-
after bo conducted from this point.

Zanardelll Finally Huceoeds.
Home, Dec. 4. The following ministry

has finally been formed: Signor Zanar-
delll, premier and minister of the interior;
General liaratieri, foroign affairs; Signor
Fortis, public works; General San Marz-man-

war; Admiral Hacchia, marine;
Signor Coccortu, husbandry; Baron
Hiseis, poHtsandtelegrm.il- - Dr. Vccchelli,
treasury; Signor Gallo, t iiication. Slguor
Bosselli was offered the portfolio of min-
ister of finance, but has not yet decided.
He is expected to g ive his decision today.
The portfolio of minister of justice has
not been bestowed.

Carter llarrlxon's Surcessnr.
CniCAno, Dec. 4. The Republican city

convention nominated George U. Swilt
lor mayor by acclamation. Mr. Swift is
now mayor pro tern. Ono of the speeches
seconding Swift s nomination was made
by Charles Kozminski, a well known
banker, who had left a sick room lo at-
tend tho convention. After his speech he
retired to a committee room, where he
died a few minutes ufter. Tho Democrats
also held a convention and nominnted
John V. Hopkins, member of a llrm of
contractors.

M. Casltnlr-Porier'- s Policy.
I'AKIS, Dec. 4. The declaration of the

policy of the new ministry was read bv
Premier Cnsimir-Peri-er in the chamber of
deputies today. It is as emphatic as that
of tho Dupuy cabinet against an income
tax, a revision of the constitution aud
the separation of church and state. The
ministry, however, intends to pursue a
democratic policy, and will agree to the
proposal to establish a Mipcrauuution
fund for workmen, but will teject the
Utopian schemes of the socialists.

Pelrnto's Reported Suicide Denied.
PAltlts, Dec. 4. The agent, of the Brazil

ian government in this city received the
following dispatch from Hio de Janeiro:
"President Pelxoto is In good health. The
reported capture of Coritaba is talse. The
whole of the state of Par:" is tranquil.
The Aquidabau succeedul in
owing to the fact that a spy indicated to
the rebel admiral the location of the gov
ernment torpedoes. De Mello feared the
arrival of President Peixoto's squudrou."

Aftor Ilngtig Butter Dealers.
Tukkton, Dec. 4. It having come to

the knowledge of the state authorities
that New Jersey has been flooded with
oleomargarine, not properly marked,
State Dairy Commissioner George

has put detectives to work in all
parts of the state looking for violations of
the law. A number of samples of sus-
picions goods have been obtained aud
sent to the state chemist for analysis.

A Rnowalido Kills-Three-

Bt'TTE, Mont., Dec. 4. At (Jlendale,
Mont., a small camp seven miles south-
east of thus city, a snowslide occurred,
crushing and burying a cabin occupied by
Nicholas Bergstrora and family, consist-
ing of his wife and three children. Berg-stro-

aud two children, aged la and 10,
were killed. Mrs. Bergstrom and babe
were dug out of the snow, having escaped
serious injury.

Onrtis May he Indicted for Jury Bribing.
SAN Fbanciwo, Dec. 4. The grand jury

has summoned Frank McMauus aud
Dunn to testify in relation to the

recent trial of M. B. Curtis, the actor, who
was acquitted of the murder of Policeman
Grant. It, is rejiorted that McMauus and
Dunn will give the grand jury informa-
tion that will arrant the indictment of
Curtis for jury bribing. Curtis is now in
the east.

Two Convicted Murderers Bsearw.
CAMUEN, Ark.. Dec. 4 Kleen prisoners

escaped from jail at :.iis place in the
morning. Among them m-r,- - WiM Phil-
lips, sentenced to umiik .Inn H, 0 1: Henry
Howard, convioted 01 munlcr, m ii.it yet
sentenced; two men by tbt i.au, ...u'np.
indicted for horse steal: m:. t ui x ,,; .)ir-i- i
from Columbia county, luougut t,. this
jail for safe keeping.

Decreased Horning of te-- l Work ra.
SIKE1.TOS, Pa., Dec. he"e .as adi

trilmtiou Saturday among the S.400 em
ploye of the Pennsylvania Steel com-pau-

of 143,500 pay for work done duritik-th- e

first two weeks of November. This i
110,000 iesa than was paid the 3.500 em-
ployes for the last two weeks of October.

Full frln a a U Ilea lb.
Huntingdon, p Do. 4. James Gor-

don, a Pennsylvania railroad employe, in
attempting to walk ou the slippery iron
railing of the Juniata rner bridge here,
lost his footing and fall into the river, a
diatanow of forty feet, and was drowned.

Disappeared with the Fay Boll.
Trkkton, Dec. 4. William Westbrook,

a vounr single man employed aa book-
keeper by John Watson, a machinist
want to the bank and draw WO far the
pay roll, and then eppaarad.

llltf7atsXeI,oW

QtlP
There's hanlly a lu innkeeper in
the country 1v,it hns heard of
CottOlene the newvegctableshort-ening- .

It n strictly natural
.product; composed only of elf"

cotton seed oil. thickened f r
convenience in use, with re.. d
beef suet, pure and hweot. Su
composed,

Pottle
Was hound to :.i dr; v1
out lard fDin lii of lib'
world. Whfi'io..--t-

ti rid of ti. uii - : fe.U-- ',

uros and ri id' - tliev
should gut Cotio siie, 1 civ
that they pre lm v che ip
imitations widi ."" '

' ' artK--- ,

spuriously coinpu 11 ! sell m
the place of Cotlc . ac.
It's easy to avoid dis itm'-ii- t

and ensure satisfaction. Iii'-- t

on having Coitolene.
SoM l'i 1 pntiri'l pull.

Maile onl by

l".K. FAIRBANKS, CO.,
CHICAGO, and

138 N. DELAWA3S AVC,
PHILADELPHIA.

W. J. DECH'S

Wheelwright Shop
Has been removed to Penr Alley.

Detween Centre and l.loyd Btreets,

Wlioohvriglii ,. . ':, (iirriase and
Wagon buildinir, Ilorseslioeing
and General Repaint of all
kindu promptly attended to.

Iits-i-e kind W
H vau m m a rant a it im m .m

3 HAH lUUKtviHi

M m
w MILS. I. .1. CliOMWLLL, B

m
A WORLD OF JOY IN m

1 FOUR WORDS ! I
f'Two Bottles Cured Me!' m

m

aeBM rA i 1 QiRCllUillM 1 f'll
Hi lt"B Siuti For jtart, I Ua' bwn tnmbled m

iit'y Trouble. Nothing gotinwj to help me SH
i)criiianntlv until I triiil m

DANA'S HI

I SARSAPARILLA Igiana two lmttl-- CI KK1) M K. W
Wm our rtnpctfully,

(rrBft',XY MRS T. J CROMWELL Si
DHScif.tilARIK Cu 8r HI

Tin? i.rtifi tlut I kimu tin alum' Mrt.F.
Crtmiwetl to he trustworthy, ami une hood m2
whodu wirl you esm HI

A. ti. McKLK.Jn.tU ,,f th(.P(-r-

mmi J2iJlTHlH.t. N. V.
' Dana Sattaparllla Co.. Bellatl, Maine.

Dr. THEEL
1317 ARCH St.,

I Hiiintiiv cih Mt m cura th unftirtunatcMi' ihm ti.uiIilood PIm.
psuuarj o, bu.uulu- , (Uu jiuuuv w4M
wlutlB wruir, priutt moj, wirerclM oclnt)f and tke Irsint

..
ufeTiH,iwbi...

U;t eoinhto!. .Ji nnnnihfrt 1Iik.n.....tkdfil.i .1......
Rellof Mm-.- . r hti 't..nMin 4 to 10ltrs. Beod Ova

for boolt "Truth," imniftiang that i
UloatKh om, a true m nd Ut autfrlu bumitDitr Ui4Uwm couuuiildia luarrlu. Hoar dtUjr:0to : mlgf 6 to 8t KiiihUv, t IS M. Biwara of aumcka, tkriirtlitntarean'ifmtiilu-Q- odwrtievaiuiita,

MUSSER & BEDOALL.
ISiiiiicessora to CoaUley Bros.)

So, 38 F.akt ceuire attreet,
1A.

HHST CLASS (Mil!
Our M itio Best lju.ility at lowest CunPrices. PaircniuRe respi cttuUs- nolictied.

LAt
S3 SHOE not'c

Do you war them 7 When next In Mad try a natal
Best In the world.

S4.00J X2.5S
$3.50
2.50 WWioT
2.25 Jy. $l.7S.

5
If you want a Una DRESS SHOE, mag lath MM

Jhlea, don't pay $6 tc t8, trj tny $J,50, $440 V
Shoa. They t eqiud to custara mada and look aaf

waaruwall. lfiwkhteatoaaIuiayouriatwak
aV to by purchasing W, I. PoaM 8h3is, Nam aat
Drk atampcvl on thaiott-jm- , lata tw it hi yoa kaf
lT.JL.IOHf"r v 4. SatfOf

JUtini BAI.L.
11 South Mate ataaai, maofi. Fa.


